
I. 
, ia public and in private, as any one 

* 
,n this na ion since ihe revolution 

* ", Kjve produced a pause of doubt—it 

I'' w* l*c» » PMW-Wtollwr the jje- 
;.:rran„n of the great and pure l aroliman 

; 
: i uiI1 Even then, however, the ex- 

* *wr 
,, {fouled br the letter ito-lf. of the ori- 

Kandolpli’s distrust of Mr. Lowndes, 
r..al or supposed against himself—a 

~ 

^aj—would have disarmed ! is cen- 

;'jt 'now that this same John Randolph 
{. ^chased with a price—that the railer 
1 
-tunve j-bs and patronage, has pock- 
iu' even the semblance of service-* ten- 

avails of the most op n and baref» • d 

:v' w a m our annals—Wat the cynic has, 
a.MC of an outfif and a salary, t>- n 

| ; o the sycophant that the Juhn A’« » 

itty should presume to speak of 

ij(,w‘„des. of S. C. as “a pimp and a py 
" 

.. ) »• the wageti «*f ambition,' is 

j uu't*er of special wonder on ins own »c- 

b it. as regards the enduring reputation 
\j‘ i.,,«rules, •»[ entiie insignificance. 

(a'ounitlan>t the Hkig*.—Among the 

of the " big Ministry, was to clothe 

0 l uanell witl» a silk go* n—in other wunis. 

^lS, hims serj-ant. But he does not rcq- i e 

'Vt hi kind. He is now addressing a **•- 

letters to the ttvforiners of England, in 

1(. [.jshes the Whigs with meiciless -ever- 

\Ve quote the following paragraph as a 

Speaking uf the pledge of the Tory 
v ,.rv shortly before it went out of office, to 

,. i„.:„nd a new lury Bill—wind* pledge, he 

>u, Knewd o» t ie Whig Ministry, but 

been viu'a'rd be ; vs: 

S>«lain i' convinced as l am that tire 

)!i\mu*-sat n.M.'i. t!ia if Lm d Lev ism. Gower 
• lined ia *ffi e, w mi I ijv.mwabfj 

leemrtl the pledge—and ’hat wp should have a 

.Hi!, now the ia*- in Ireland. I never 

7 ; •vidleman in ire in, a pa1 tie of violating 
I ,;*e. cull I, »ril r rail' IS 11 » |sn:i u""u 

j j, in ;k * t v. a lorv, a id l urie* h ive many 
tr.ius ("idtii-al Gult* —but Men Fo re are 

,.,t them, gentlemen imap.tb*- id violating 
V „ul m» h ii only u/ttr genuine ff'/iig 
Hi /,> r i>,)t( like n Ml'iphtced mi l-alone, 
i,, ,..|it .• it ui'is.ting »i ius falsehood as 

/'.nr itself > and fmrwa'd Lmd Anhmp, 
,m* kirn v whether you be* not a Whig of 

., You ue on trial b-fore the R eforto- 
i,i |{ it., n, mid 1 defv you t<> deny any of 

: > r'ttiin* tl mv statement.’* 

ci /'■■'' r >f ikt In fi'-innj — Fl.e mdepen- 
i eel tue Jidiiiarv has a way* and every 

eiwen consider.*1 a 'natter of prime luipor- 
i) in st-cti'ing the «lue administration of jus- 

Y \ co'iirarv toad reason and the results 

..I i! t-\;h-it. n e, the Convention which has re- 

c-m'Iv be it sitting in Mississippi to revise the 
l .siirmion of that Mate, has introduced a pro 

*n foi the election of Judges by the penplc!— 
hi this shape the Constitution has passed; and 
n ut is worse.it we may Credit the l* irt G il- 

mii Watchman, it is not to be submitted to *he 

[***ple foi their rejection or approval! The Iti- 
e>;!> N. C ) Register, in alluding to the piovi 
'"it above mentioned, asks. — “Can the scales 
,f !»e expected to remain in equal ba 
r e 1‘tnig,*’when those who administer the laws 
or to cn»er the political arena to electioneer 

u their oflices:*’ 

l ie Merchants are rarely wrong; they calru- 
•»*e better than pnlim ians; and as we predict- 

i a few weeks since, live threat of nullilii atton 

a-ha’I an irlhience on commerce. The Au- 
;i-’i (i—».; Courier of the 26th ult *avs—“In 

^-etjustti-of the recent movement* in South 
F> a. Savannah is expected to be an iinpor- 

^ [Hirrthts season, and rumor must be very 

i.ittju!r, if arrangements are not now pro. 
g, which ate to make it so.** 

• t N\-.v York Enquirer savs— 

“We iearn Irom a source entitled to confi 
> • '.V \li. Speaker Swenson is to go to 

.■in.!. Mr. l.ivmgston to France, and Mr 
'Mine to be Mbs ..ted to ilie Sutei'ep.irt- 

lt is also rummel, but not on the same 

•Mity. that Mr. IV.lias will go into ihe 
* i-:'» Department, atol Col. R M. Johnson 

.q.r mv as Postmaster Gtneral.” 

Ar.y ft t\t—The Charleston Mercury 
"li en (ui'i,sheil with a letter trom K- v West, 

Nuv. Hih, from which ttie following in. 
i, gathered. 

l a* hue been m mv shipwrecks on the coast 
I he jwiket Kentucky, with 8‘H) bales 

"a Spanish bug; a schooner witti manv 
"Her4. am! a pot turn of the Glasgow’* cot- 

■ lt<* <»f t've list. Also an Kngli-h brig with 
i nar.il sugar, one of the crew of which i* dead, 

I th-rest sick; and another Spanish bug 
i'-ir k v 15, ay tie, with logwood, mahoga* 
a;n| some fi'iy inferior Spanish paintings; 

A si brought >o Key West and sold 
J *c' part o| (tie Pulaski's goods had Oeen all 

r );;ht to Key West. 
1 >e M-'tto wa* sent up the coast for the relief 

i'i distress, ami no salvage to be de- 
-r'l. Si? returned with the crews of the 

a,'d Spanish biigs, and the passenger* of 
li,trr» “ho alone required aid, tlie others 

■' ns '‘distance already. 

v / tr * —An inquest was held on 
> atieruu in in the Walnut Street Prison, 

'• body of a mulatto man, named James 
";'n- 'ntpnced for larceny—ar.d retu-ned a 

r,,;»t the deceased came tohis death bv a 

m il m s*de, caused bv a case knife, 
, , S!,,:' of \\ illiam Gordon, also a mu'at to, 

1 o.\ cr,n\ict. In the course of the inves- 
a number of witnesses were examined 

*'T' testimony conspired to sav, 

-if, u,'s^a'‘ «*'ening. the 27th uIt.• a short 
‘<.rltle.v ''ad been locked upin their sleep* ^>r *^e 'dght, Gordon, who is rep- '' ■* n,Jarrc!si*me fellow, was silting by 

1 the fire-place, cutting his tobacco, when the de- 
ceased approached the fire-place to light his 
pipe, and in so doing brushed against G., who 
commenced a quarrel. At length deceased told 
G. if he would put down the Knife, he would 
flog liim; G refused, and with »he knife in his 
right hand, rose and menaced the deceased, who 
suddenly seized his right wrist, when a scuffle 
ensued, and G. s ipping the knife into his left 
hand, drove it to the handle in his antagonist's 
leftside Deceased fell, and exclaimed “1 am 
cut!” Medical assistance was procured, and 
he lingered in great pain till about 6, A. M. on 

Sn unlay. Knives with points are not allowed 
to the prisoners, but the one used, was ground 
down In an another prisoner, of whom G. bor- 
rowed it fora domestic purpose. The deceased 
is the third person G. has assaulted and wuiund- 
ed 'ime his conviction;but the first where death 
has ensued from his attacks. After a post-mor- 
tem examination, Drs. Bache and P.incoast were 
of opinion that deceased came to his death from 
violent inflammation, caused by the wound; but 
tI.**v believed that nine out of ten persons stab- 
bed might be saved. G. confessed the crime, 
and said he was very sorry for it.—Phil. Chron. 

^COMMUNICATED. J 
Mr. Snowden — Your correspondent ‘‘Union,” 

who, I suppose. i* a Merchant, must be very im- 
perfectly acquainted with the habit' of his neigh- 
bors and the rights of a citizen. Now, I am a 

piece of a Merchant myself, though I do not cut 
: tape nor sell whiskey—yet I cannot see the just- 

ness of Ins complaint. 1 would a'k. in the name 
of ail tnat is patriotic, what better reason there is 
for Merchants and Merchants’ wives sending 
ab'oad for their clocks, hats, shoes, &c. &c. than 
for Me« hanics’ wives’ purchasing ‘♦imported’* 

i goods in a neighboring market? l.M the Mer- 
cian's encourage the Mechanirs, and the Media* 
nits will support the Merchants. 

P'llLO-UNlON. 

MARRIED, 
On Tuesdav, Nov. 27th, bv the ev. Mr. Smifh, 

| Mr. Samuel Sutton, to Miss Nancy Leach, 
I both of tins town. 

DIED, 
Iii Washington, un M inday evening/ the 

3d instant, ufter a protracted ami painful illness, 
PhiF.it Lenox, Ksq. iii the G2d \car uf his age. 

Vidvvtv.vUnn 
k (lUV UE'tl.IV respectfully informs the cit i. *ns of 

fte Alexandria and it«> viciniiy, that the Academy on 

I’l iuce street 1st. ly occupied by r Hughes, will be 
re- >pe* ed by him on Monday, H e 10th tiny ofIJecem 
b, r u.vtant. I*is enur e f instruction uili be excltl- 

V‘. :y I'.nourH am! '.itiiimitiui. 1 h< se who wish 
< > patronise him will p1- a e to call at the Academy, 
where his tem* villbc made known, 

dec 6—tf 

IVuiU ty r\\nv». 
^ 11. D MtMtiN has received, by late arrivals, an 

a » o to his stock of 

50 BOXES HOOTS fy SHOES, 
d ever) vayi ty, suitable for the season. Also, 

’ca ks Gum Elastic OverShoes, a pri.ne article 
dec 6 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class So 44 fur 1832, 

t*n hedruw.i ,n York on Wednesday, Nov 5 
S?L3 2510 CAPITAL PRIZE $20 000 

tc* i* «j; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25 
To be had >n a variety o* otnnl'ersat 

J. II. W52I?E<S 
ot -ry Ojfice. Hoyn! Street 

i'^ Ord* rs from the eonntrv sntciallv nitrnHn1 in 

.New-York Consolidated Loner), 
t’luss So. 44 fur 1832. 

To S* drawn in n. w V k on Wednesday, Dev 5 
t Prize of 820.000 I 2 prizes of 1,600 
t tlo of 5,000 I 20 prizes of 1,000 

I n kets f.5; halves 2 5 >; quarters 1 25. 
i o be bad in a varied of numbcrsoi 

J. 30J1SB, 
/•ot rt/tsf E- change Broker. •Her> ndria 

New York f'onsoliilated Lottery, 
Class So. 44 for 1832. 

Will be drawn in the l.ilv ot New York on Wednesday 
Dece-> Ser 5 

CAPITAL PHIZ3 $20,000 
rickets tit baives 50; quarters 1 25 
On sde in great variety tt 

jas. friioaDAsrs 
I.otbrv thee, corner King and Hoyalsts 

Wnuia, Ut^iorg nc. 

Iri^t'IK 
subscriber, having be, n an tmpmter and Dea 

I er in o IN’KS for many years, h s in stare a stock 
f every description, o!,l and pure, in wood and bottles 
‘.bo. a general assoitmiit uf the best selected a;tides 

in the 4 

GROCERY USE. 
7j* Tim Bottled Wines—upwards uf 300 Dozen, 

packed in cases >fone «n<l two dozen escli — have bee' 
s -tected from th m >,t anpruv.nl brands: — l.omlun Par 
ticular Madeira, part of which l -t>- fr< m India, v^ry 
.hi; I'M* an*i uurgu my >m ; scrmi ami uuai u<> ; 

j Gordon’s pure Gripe Juice do ; Old Sherry; Super nr 

Biugnndv I’ort; do. Dry Port; Old Hock; with a vari 
et> of French an l other Wines 

Ail of which will be sold at the most reduced prices. 
GPY \ i KISSON fc SON, 

dec 4 —eotf Fairfax street, Alexandria. 
jy he National Intel igeneer will please insert tile 

above three limns a week till forbid- 

fttfc&WibuM 
A^f?363 From Monday next, the 

Steamboat ESSEX will run 

j but Iwo trips a week to 
SI* iox n e; >• ••••g Washington on Monday, at 7 j 
o’clock, A M and r.’Murn i.g leave Mattox llridge on ! 
Wednesday at the same hour; aiuffiguin go down on 

riiura Kv, and return on Saturday 
rov 23—eotf 

V-hu Vv t*auguitgfc. 
WILLIAM LANPIUER 

tiril.l. teach the rudiments «-f tlie French l.an- 
v V guxge, S nijjhts in the week, at fi pei quarter 

lli'iirs of teaching, from ~ til! 9 o’clock. Nigliis of 
tuition, I n.-sdv, I hursday and Friday. Apply at the 
simp, on Ki g stm-t dec 1—5t 

<lrv*ue\i \m\iguuge.. 
HENRY GUEGAN 

HAS the honor to inform his friends and pupils in 
the District of Columbia, that he will re«ume Pic 

tuition of hisnative tongue on tlie commencement ot 
October next. sept 22 — rotf 

aVotvee 
rI^ilF. President and Directors in the tahby'sGap I. 1 urnpike Company, have this day declared a di- 
vidend of two ami a half per cent on their t apitsl 
Stwck, payable on or alter the 1st of January. 1813, 
to the Stockholders or their legal representatives. 

B> order of the Moar •; A. GIBSON, 
Middieburg, November 9. Treasurer. 

CO.HMEKC1AL, | 
Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vessels. 
Flour, per barrel, 86 00 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 a 1 20 
Corn, do 0 73 a 0 *5 

Rye, do 0 62£ a 0 00 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 33 a 0 35 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 30 a 0 32 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Meal, white, do 0 70 a 0 75 
Flaxseed, do 1 25 a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
Bacon, per cwt. 6 50 a 7 00 
Butter, per lb. 0 10 a 0 16 
Lard. do 0 07 a 0 08 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 5 50 a 0 00 

Flouu—In our last notice of the market we 

quoted the wagon price on Monday 86,12;, be- 

Iteving attire time that price had been uniformly 
paid; but learned the next day that some loads 
had been taken at 6,06. Tuesday the ruling price 
was 6,00; a few loads were priced at 6.03 and 
6,06. Yesterday the current price from wagons 
was 6,00; several bundled barrels were sold from 
stores at 6.00; one lot, good bi anils, was sold 

eaily in the day at a fraction over 6,00. 

CHARLESTON M ARKET Nov. 30. 
Hire.—This staple ha* b.-en in tolerable fair 

demand, and sales have been effected at front 3 to 
Sj. The receipts arc still quite light. 

Corn—The stock on hand t* limited, and deal- 
ers, we understand, are not anxious to seli in 

, large quantities, fearful of leaving the markH 
bare Importations, at the present time, would 
command good price*. 

Flour—Demand confined principally to city 
consumption; superfine commands 87 readily, 
as the stock on hand is getting light. 

Sugar, Coffee, 4*r—I'he demand for sugar is 
good. A lot of 78 hhtls very superior New Or* 

j leans, sold on the wharf at 8.}, and a small lot of 
i nrmit* Porto Him lirmiuht 40. nnlv c »lo 

Coffee that lias come to oui knowledge, was a lot 
of about 200 big* Cuba, for export. About 100 
barrels Cuba Molasses brought 26 cent* cash 

Spirits—The market is nearly bare of Domes- 
tic Liquors. A lot of N. E. Iluni, Idols ,*,t 58 
cents, and bb!s at 38], is the only transaction 
that has come to our knowledge. 

Suit—1'he cargo of the Nimrod, is selling 
from the vessel at £2 per sack. 

Remarks.—There appears to be but little ani- 
mation in the market at present. The aspect of 
affairs is such, that commercial men appear un- 

willing to do business w ith their accustomed free- 
dom until things become lire settled. 

Corn Exchange.— There was very little fluc- 
tuation in the pi ice of Flour. Tim arrivals 
from the West were liberal, a large proportion 
of which was stored; the price ranged throughout 
at 86ija$ a a; common Southern sunk to &(>, 19, 
but closed at 6j, buyers; Richmond City was 

sold at 6,81; Howard *t. and Georgetown at J 
a|. A lot of Western Wheat sold at l,35cfs. 
l'lte following was the state of the Grain Market 
•in Saturday. A cargo of prime Virginia Wheat 
■old at l,33ct» ; old Not them Corn at 82.87ct*; 
new at ()8cts.; 2500 bush, new Southern, the 
first arrival of the season, but in very fine order, 
brought 75cts ; live quick at 90cts ; Burley 
sold at 75cts.; Black eyed Peas9 ) cents bushel. 

iV. }T Jour, of Com. Dec. 5. 

BOSTON MARKET, Dko. 1. 
Flour— Our market is rather unsettled. The 

sales since our last have b*-en limited. Several 
hundred bbls. Genhesee sold on landing at 86?. 
ra«h. for Beach's brand; 100do Philadelphia su- 

perfine. C| on time, and some Howards st. 6.J 
per bbl cash. 

Grain—Since our last there lias been a decline 
on corn. At the Aoinineiiceinent of t‘>e week, 
1400 bushels Southern white were 90UI at 82c 
since which.about 2000 bushels sold at 80- ; 1500 
a 2000 bushels luumi yellow and white sold on 

Tuesday at 85c, and some northern yellow, 88c 

per bush. ca*«h to 60 d*: 2200 bu-hels Rappahan- 
nock, good, offered a* cu lion; 100 -o d, 78c per 
bust), cash, ss 

Viur.t A mu\ ri\\hd.A, 

SU. r.USON, King Stre« t, (a few ilnnra^alrw 
• White's .Suction Store) has received, poHShr. 

Harriet, and other Isle arrival-, a fort tier supply of 

HOOTS AND SHOES, 
which, with Ids former sock, enables him to 1 fiVr a 

very extensive assortment in his tine, winch wi!l#be 
sold by the cis--, -iozt-n, or single pair, at a very small 
!»d\ance for ca-h. 

VU<>, a few cases Men's and Uo s’ libck and White 
WOOL 11 A'*‘s, ver) fine nov28 

1 \\ia n gwtfc u«\\v,fc, 

IlllAi tin* subscriber lias obtained roin the County 
Court of Prince 3V illiain, State of Virginia, letters 

of administration on tlic estate of J >bn M. Kinky, de- 
ceased All persona having claims again-1 tin said 
deceased, are hen bi warned toexlubit 'he same, with 
the vouchers I lit re of, to 'he stihs riber. on or beture 
the 24th of November, 1833; they may otherwise, l»j 
law, ne excluded from all hem fit of said estate. Gi- 
ven under my hand this 24'h dav of November, 1832 

ZKIIULON A. KANKFY, 
m v 24—w4w* Admini-trator 

Office of the Ches. «Sf Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, November 23, 1832. 

NOTICK i* hereby given, that an mstalnu nt of two 
dollars and fifty cents per shire, (being the 31st 

instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
Mud t lliio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
2d day of February nex'; a further sum «f two dol- 
lars and, fifty cents per share, (being the 32d instal- 
ment,) on the 15lh d«y of February next; a further 
sum of two dollars and filty cents per share (being 
the 33d instalment,) on the first day of March next; 
and a further sunt of two dollars and fifty cents per 
share, (being tl»e 34th instalment,) on the 15ih day of 
March next; which instalments must be paid to the 
credit ol the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, to 
the Cashier or other officer of either of the following 
Banks, viz:— 
The Branch Hank of the United States at Washington 

Back of V» aslnngton.at do 
Patriotic auk, do 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Firmer*’ and Mechanics' Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Hank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Bank of Alex’a do 
Hagerstown Bank in Hagerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P. INGLK, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 

nov 30—wt 15th Mar 

CAtamUeT wanted, 
WE will give fair wages and steady employment to 

a sober, good working Chandler. 
dev 5_SAMUEL B LAltMOUK k Co. 

C\uaU Loat. 

\NEW hltte Camblet Clo.tk, with velvet collar, 
and lined with grey cloth A suitable reward 

will be received for leaving it at this office, 
tier 5__ 

vJuVitittbi’Uk insurance Office, 
Atlexundria, 4th December, 1832. 

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until 
Monday, the 10th instant, for reinstating the Roof 

of I.add’s Steam Mill. Specifications of the work and 
materi ds can be had on application at this Office. 

(Ire 5 dt 10thIt’D VKITCH, **ec’y 

bwti'id of CuiunibU. 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

October Term, 1832. 
Thomas Swann, Complainant, "1 

A01IHST 
Daniel Graham, Administrator of | 

John Mtlver. deceased, Daniel S/i¥ CHANCERY- 
Graham, and Maria his w ife, Co [ 
lin Auld.aud John II. Crease, | 
Defendants, J 

tpilK Defendants, Daniel Graham and Maria his wife, 
I. not having entered their appearance to this suit, 

and given security according to the statute and the 
rules of this Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Court that they are not inhabitants of the Dis 
irict of Coumbia, outlie motion of the complainant, it is 

thdired, I hat the said Daniel Graham and Maria his 
wife, and the said Daniel, as administrator of John Me* 
Iver, deceased, do appear here on the first dsy of the 
next May Term of this (Joint, and answer the bill of 
the complainant, and give security fur performing the 
decrees of this Court; and that the fdBent defend* 
.ints, Colin Autd and John It Crease, W not convey 
.■wav or secrete the estate, money, property or effects 
m their hands belonging to, or by them owing to, the 
sa il I'Him I Graham ai d Maria his wde, or to the said 
Daniel as the administrator of tin estate of the said John 
ticlver, dec< ase<>, until the further order and decree of 
this Court; and that a copv of this order be forthwith 
pub.ishrd lor two mouths succi s-.v- ly in the Alexan- 
dria i'lienix Gazette, and that another copy be posted 
at the trunl door of the court hou^e of said countv. 

leste. EDM. 1. LEE, C C." 
*tpc 5—2m 

V uf mtsteriVtim, 
The Miperior coppered ship MARYLAND, 

William >1 rreil master, has the principal part 
cargo ready to go on board, ami will take one 

!>.....I.I ..... I Cl... i„l. ....I fr.-lirht 

pply to 1IENUY DAlNLEKFIELD. 
dec 1 

_ 

V' or Btttba&oeit 
SjTdv 1 he superior coppered Brig JOHN LAI'iD 

■ Waask.Per Ireigiit ol 80J to 10U0 barrels apply to 
u- c 4 w. H. MILLER 

Fur Uarhiu\o«s. 
The Packet Brig DANIEL 11 MILLER, 
Plain K Bacon. widsaiion I bur-day next, 

0 •• aiit l or passage, having good accommoda 
tioos, apply to J fc W. II IRWIN 

dec 4 

For VitAluwuve 
I Tlio good schooner SP1CA, Woodward, 

iih9ltr, lo hail on Thursday next For freight 
«pp so V. 1LL1AM II. MILLER 

AiteiUionl In&epeu&tnt tiVueA 

\MF.KI IN(, of the Company will be held at the 
Indian Queen lavern, on Thuistlay Evening next, 

ai 7 o’clock. Business of importance to toe Compa- 
ny will be transacted. Members aie requested to be 
punctual. 

By order: BERNARD BRYAN, Jr. 
dec 4—3t Secretary. 

JVew VWiftiws. 
j Z,i\ B'>XKS fresh Muscatel Raisins, for sate. 

| • ’" * 
d.-c 3 SAM’L. B I.ARMOUR <t Co. 

lAUlfc er 'Vuri\\t'\kft VUu.d 
COMPANY. 

fill IK Stockholders are hereby notified that an Elec- 
JL tion will be held at the City Hotel, «n the Town of 

Alexandria, on Friday, the 11th day of January, 1813, 
between the hours of 12 and 3, fora President, four 
Directors, and a Treasure!; also, for the settlement of 
tin- accounts of the present y ear 

j dec 3 J«>NAH THOMPSON, Treasurer. 
df/* The Winchester Republican and the Genius of 

Liberty, at Leesburg, w ill insert the above notice once 
a week for four weeks. 

'Vubacc o, A\iAA8sea,V\, & e 

IANDiNG this day from on board brig John Laird, 
J from 8t, Domingo, 

150 seroons 6’t. Domingo Tobacco 
70 do do do 

5 hhds Molasses 
2 do Honey 
1 box Turtle Abell. For sale by 

dee 1—fit W, il. MILLER. 

lie.urge ft. Uuugh 
U^’LI. open in day t, hvidsomc assortrmnt of STA 

PI.E ci FAACY GOODS, in addition to ho 
early F ill Supply; am ng which are — 

10 pieces super Browns, Olives, Blacks, B ut s ! 
and Mixed CLOTHS 

Middle quality do 
Cassimerrs tnd sattincts 
Rose ai.rl Point Blankets 
C.hiizp and other Flannels 
Drub Kt-rsevs. F u.dtings, and Stout Cassincts 

for servants—very cheap 
Plain, Striped and Plaid t instys 
Long ands'iort Woollen Stockings 
Cotton Carpeting (some very handsome) * 

tiro de-Napa. Lustrings, Levantines and Mode 
II ack Poult de Soie, a superior and new article 
7 pieces Watered and Figuted Pultowa Silk 

(splendid) 
Fur Gapes and Mantillas 
Large assortment of Colored Cambrics, of near 

lv all color* 
Superfine Long I.awns arid Irish Linens 
Linen Cambric; di’to lldkfs 
10 pieces English and French Me'inos 
Merino Circassians and llombazette* 
Common and 6 4 Black Bimhazenes, cheap 
Cross barrM Muslins and Camb ir.s. Mull Mus- 

lins; low priced and fine Books 
Figured Muslins for Curtains 
Green, Maroon, Urown, Olive, Purple and Bl’k 

Silk Velvets 
Black Lyons *• ilk Velvet for Vests 
Silk anil Worsted Vestings 
Cotton, Worsted, Mohair and Silk Hosiery, in 

great variety 
Damask. Birnslet, Bird P.ve and Itussia Diapers 
Blue and Green Table and Piano Covert, some 

beautiful 
Figured Baizes, Tartan Plaid 
Goat Hair Camhlets 
Great variety Fancy lldkfs, Shawl* and Veils 
New and superior style English and French 

Chintzes 
Bang-up Cords (cheap) 

With almost evert article in the Dry Good* line. 

COTTON YARN. 
Having the ageney of a Cotton Factors he has now 

or hand a considerable quantity, and y ill awm have « 

general assortment of all number*, which will be aoli) 
at the Baltimore prices. 

1 lib mo i7 tUtvei fit___ 
JOB PRINTING 

Expeditiously executed at tbe Gazette Office. 

SALES AT AUCTION* 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT 

CAt^ Uotel Furniture 
at auction. 

MU lloratio Clagett having established a Board'Pg 
House in town, at the comer of Prince and St. 

Asaph street*, [one square above the Bank of Potomac] 
will, cn ThursiUy, 13th instant at 10 o'clock, sell at 
auction, at the City Hotel, without reserve,a great va- 
riety of 

Tavern, Kitchen and Bar Furniture, 
Comisting in part of 25 gouu Feather Be • 

12 Mattresses, with Bedsteads in 
proportion; many Tables, amt several dozen Chairs; 
with all other articles necessary for a Tavern—most of 
which are desirable for families 

Terms—All sums under >50, cash; of $50, and un- 
der $100, 4 months; of $100 and over, 6 months cre- 
dit, for approved endorsed notes. 

Also, at same time, will be offered, for cash, a pair 
of excellent MATCH HORSES, well broke and very 
gentle, siz yt are old. 

dec 6 W. D. NUTT, Auctioneer 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

&u\»fcT\<vr Madeira Wine 
AT AUCTION. 

ON Friday, 14th inst. at 10 o'clock, will be sold 
without reserve, at the public stores, 

'? 5LSSS 
cular Madeira WINE, J Howard, March 
b Co brand, imported in the brig Remit* 
tance, and entitled to debenture. 

Also, a handsome fimily CARRIAGE, designed 
for 1 or 2 horses, with harness for 1 horse. 

Terms liberal at sale. 
Ily order of the Trustees. W. D. NUTT, 
dec 5 Auct. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Maltagan^ at Auction. 
VTOW landing fiom on hoard brig John Laird, at 
xsl llooe'K wi.aif, nnd will be sold -t auction on Wed- 
ne*dn\, the 12th dav of December next, 

<S67 l ogs South-side St Domingo Mahogany 
21 do North side do do 

t’hi* cargo is represented to bepf superior quality, 
two-third* of it Cannon Wood, among which is a good 
port on of Table Wood. 

'Terms libera! and will be made known at sale, 
dec 1 W. I) MITT. Ane» 

I lie National Intelligencer, and B* timore Am*ri- 
! can will please iosrrt the above daily tdl sale, and for- 
ward their accounts to this office 

IW Va w\ .V' cWttn. 
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY! I! 

» N Friday Night n< xt, December 7 83 ’, at half 
t " :«fte> 6 o'clock, I shall sell an elegant asortment 
of BOOKS, ?«c., embracing some of the inusi stan- 
dard auihurs, and of the best editions extant Among 
them will be found, Hunter'* Sacred Biography, 
1 vol; Hannah Moorr, 2 vols; Plutarch, 1 vol; Jose- 
phus, 2 vols; Sterne's Works, I vol; Goldsmith, 1 vol; 
Burns, 1 vol; Byron, 1 vol; Shake-peare, 2 vols; lie- 
mans, iMnr and Pollock, 1 v* I; Coleridge, Shel- 
ly and Keats, 1 vol; Cou p, r and I hompson, 1 Vol; 
llarpci*8 Novels; Pellmn Novel- I ardner's Cabinet 
Cyclopedia, 2 vols; Storm's lit fit cdons; Tom Paine, 
2 vols; Taller and Guardian, 1 vo!; Seven Age* if 
Shakespeare plates; family bodes; pocket testaments; 
pocket dictionary; so venirs, tokens, Amulet, Forget- 
inc Not; blank books; quillrff Cray on*, 4tc *c Ac. 

Also, an invoice ol Spanish and French Books; en- 

gravings; prints; and, to close a concern, a lot ol ran. 
dleaticks 

Any of the goods can be had at private sale at auc- 
tion »riccs I hey arc now for examination, 

dec 6__ GKO. W III I K, Auc. 

I’vrtiWc 
WK will sell, on the 5th <Uv of December next, at 

the house of Khas P. I .egg, on St. Asaph street, 
between King an l Prince street*, all hi* 

HOUSEHOLDS KITCHEN FURNITURE 
Consisting, m part, of Sideboard Bureaus, Carpets, 

Chairs, Glassware, Beds. Bedsteads, Bedding, Ac. t*c. 
and a great variety of Kitchen Utensil* 

The abov property will he sold for the following 
purpose.-; First,io satisfy John F (.owe for hoose rent 
due anil unpaid; secondly, to satisfy the following ex- 
ecution*, by virtue of which we have levied on the 
aforesaid property—to wit: 

Thtee in favor of Hebecca Mattersleyt 
One in favor of II. Day; one in favor of Kdward 

Smith; one in favor of Wni. Morgan; one in favor of 
Thomas S Blackburn; one in f.vor of A. Newton; and 
one in favor o| Thom.i* L> Martin. 

The Furniture is of the best kind, and well worth 
the attention of housekeeper* 

t erms Cash. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock \. M. 
THOMAS W. I.YI.KS, 
EDW’D DUKCHII I., 

Alexandria, nov 28 Constables. 

lfveftU 
SF.Al.KI) Proposal* for supplying the Troops at 

Fort Washington, Md , with FHESU B .EF, 
for twelve mouths commencing on the 1-t January, 
18.33, sod e"dmgon the 31si "f Decen.b r following, 
wih be received by il"’ ‘.iil<s~:ibir until the -oil; 
of December, 183’, a* 5 *ci<*'k p >i wh-»> ihev 
w ill t>** opened • he It I to o: 4 good and »hole, 
sort e q iality, hi q'i r er* .11 q -I p rti..p t.| each, 
l.Netk mid shanks to be eXC'ui a) I In das of is- 
sue, and «he probable quantity of beef nqured, and 
the terms and condition* o( the contract can be a*, 

ceitained on application to the subscnocr, at Fort 
Washington, Md. 

It C Til GUM AN, 
dec 1 2w__ l,t k A. A C S. 

Union Tavern. 
TUP. subscriber respectfully informs his friend* and 

the pub’ic generally, that he ha* removed fr<.m 
Union street to Fairfax street, between King and Ca- 
meron streets, and near the Market, where Ladies and 
Gentlemen can be accommodated in a genteel manner, 
a- his Establishment is well fitted up, and furni-hed 
sufficient') to render comfort to those who may please 
to patronised h m. 

He has excellent STARLING for twenty or thirty 
Horses for which his charge* will be moderate. 

Gentlemen can be furnmned with t-YS'ER SUP- 
PERS in private moms or otherwise, as he has his Uya- 
ter Establishment in complete order. 

He can also accommodate ten or twelve BOAHD- 
Fits, by the week, month, cr year, at reasonable pri- 
ces 

His RAlt i* furnished with the bast Wines and Li- 
quors the place will sflord 

Being thankful for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention and moderate charges, to share a part of pab- 
lie patronage. J VI4KS MUHHI9. 

nov 29— im 
(£j* The Glob? will insert the above eo6t 

'Vo Went, 
j|. j 1 hat comfortable and convenient 

£f?TTU DWELLING HOUSE 
Fairfax street, below the First Preaby- 

£mmterian t;|,urch. 
deCj5_ JOSIAH H. DAVIS. 

To Went, 
The T AVRItN HOUSE and LOT now oceu* 

B1!**! pied by W. P. Richardson, at Fairfax Court 

House, for one nr more years To a goon tenant, the 
rent will be made low. Possession l*t Jan 1833. For 
terms apply to HOBT. 8ATCIJFPK, Executor 

dec 1—2^ Richard RatelifTc,dccM 


